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   3 Bedrooms - Townhouse - For Sale  
  Agent Info

Naam: Laíse Da Correggio
Luciano (Lisa)

Bedrijfsnaam: Golden Properties
Spain S.L.

Mistlampen: Spain
Experience
since:
Service Type: Selling a Property
Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Telefoon: +34 (672) 158-456
Languages: Spanish
Website: https://goldenproperties.

es
Advertentie details
Vastgoed voor: Koop
Prijs: EUR 435,000

  Locatie
Aanbevolen Auto Onderdelen: Spain
Geplaatst: 29-09-2018
Omschrijving:
***Townhouse in La Heredia de Monte Mayor, Benahavis *** Panoramic Views of Mediterranean &
Mountains *** Spacious Terraces & Private Garden *** Gated Urbanisation with 24-Hour Security &
Swimming Pool *** Possibility to Build Private Pool or Jacuzzi *** Underfloor Heating, Fireplace and
Hot/Cold Air-Conditioning ** Parking Space & Storage Room *** 3 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms & 1 Guest
Toilet *** Spacious Townhouse in the scenic community of La Heredia de Monte Mayor in Benahavis.
The property benefits from full panoramic views of the Mediterranean and countryside. In most days, it is
possible to see Gibraltar & North Africa. The interior comprises a spacious living room with direct access
to the terrace and a large fireplace. The kitchen is spacious and has a seating area by the window. It is
fully-fitted with BOSCH appliances and has high-quality cabinets. The bedrooms are spacious and the
master bedroom benefits from an en-suite bathroom and terrace access. The townhouse is very
comfortable, as it has double-glazed windows, a fireplace, underfloor-heating & hot/cold air conditioning.
The community also has a central gas distribution system. It has a very charming feeling, due to the
rusting wooden doors and contemporary wood fittings. The townhouse is well positioned within a short
distance to the communal swimming pool. It also has a large private garden with sufficient space to build
a private plunge pool or a Jacuzzi (as many owners have already built). It is also in Benahavis, which is
Spain´s most prosperous municipality, making this property desirable as a holiday retreat or as a full-time
residence. Please contact us for further information or to arrange a visit!
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  Algemeen
Slaapkamers: 3
Badkamers: 2
Afgewerkte vierkante meter: 192 m²
Lot Afmeting: 80 m²

  Room details
Indoor Features: Fitted kitchen

  Utility details
Heating: Ja

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX4.687.255
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